
from If. 1 he KccokUt oi' New Vork, lie (Mr. C'ob-
buti) must inform the House, pave a very difl'ereiit ac-
count. He had instituted an inquiry into the way in

whirh it operated on the morals ofthe people, by ex-
aminin{f a number of tnose persons who hud been
convictfd of crimes. He put the educated criminuls
on one side, und the uneducated on another, nnd lie

found that the number of educated criminal.'! far ex

ceeded those who were uneducated.

Mr. Roebuck here expressed his doubts of tlie ac
curacy of the statement.

Mr. Cobbett would pledge himself to prove to the

Honorable and Learned (Jentlcman that the fact was

so, by producing, if he wished it, or if the House
wished it, a copy of the document which the Ue-

corder of New York has made out and sent over to

this country, expressly for his (Mr. Cobbctt's) use.

What tItiH country wanted was good people, and not

gabbling people (loud laughter). A boy would not

be able to understand the Honorable and Learned

Member's intellectual system untd he was at least

sixteen years of age. liy this time he would be a

great boy, stuffing himself with all kinds of meat

(laughtei). Who, then, he should like to know,
was to find him in keep while he was studying the

intellectuHl system (renewed laughter) .' But the Ho-
norable and Learned Gentleman said the boy might

labor during the remainder of the day after he was
done with his intellectual food. He (Mr. Colibett)

wished that the Honorable- and Learned Member
Icnew a little of what his labor would be. He was
perfectly sure tliat his first work would be, to go to

uleep (loud laughter). He would find his limbs too

stiff for ordinary labor after he had done with the intel-

lectiial system. He (Mr. Cobbett) was not for deriving

oup systems ofeducition from France or Uelgium;

they are nothing to us; we are nothing to them. Our
feelings and habits arc quite difTerent from theirs.

—

Had the Honorable and Learned Gentleman argued

from the case of America, that would have been one

point. The document to which he had already re-

ferred, which he had received from the Recorder of

New Yoik, proved, as before stated, th.it education,

80 far from proving a benefit there, led to the in-

crease of crime. Ue (Mr. Cobbett) would teach the

youth of the country sonictliing better; he wou'd
teach them to work. Learning, he was sure, was

very injurious. It was for the L nefit of the chil-

dren of the poorer classes tiiat he spoke. It was for

their good, and not for the gi)od of the rich, that he

spoke. The consequence of putting the cliildren of

poor people to school would be to keep them from

work; chihh'en were never too young to work. He
had two boys under seven years of age now in his

employ to keep the bir Is aw.iy from the corn, and

each of them received hidf-a-crown a week. This

was of some consequence to their fathers; it was

gaining money to them (laughter). If you send

the boys of poor people to slip-slop schotd-mistresses

—if you send them to a drunken school-master

(great la ighter)-or, if you se-,\d them to a conceit-

ed coxcomb school-master, diey would not keep
birds away from the corn, b\it would run and shelter

themselves under the hedge when the rain beg.in to

pelt (loud laughter). They would be brougiit up
with such high notions, that there would be no use

of them whatever (laughter). For these reasons,

therefore, hp objected to any system of natiomd edu-

cation, and he would oppose the .Motion of the Ho-
norable and Learned Gentleman." ,

On the 13th ult. in :i debate on the Arrange-

ment of Business

—

"Sir J. Scarlett was opposed to the considcnitinn

of .public business dm inir the morning sitting. If it

were intended to banish professional men, such a

course would be pursued. He tor one coidd never

be present, and he had been entrusted with a peti-

tion from gentlemen from Stiny against the bill, and

he h.id not yet been able to present it. He did not

think that it was any improvement of the old system

to take public business in the morning.

Lord Althorp said that it had been occasioned by

a desire to get rid of a great accumulation, more

than was usual .it th's period of the session.

Mr. O'Connell was of opinion that the House was

already sufficiently infested with lawyers (cheers and

iatighter,) and it was not fit that public business

should be delayed because lawyers could not attend

(hear.) It seems extraordinary that the House

should be called upon to consider the individual in-

public resprjct which lu-retotbre the House hiis main-
tained. Ii! the discussions to -.vliich wo allude, the
dignified obedience to the rules of order wiiich hi-
therto has marked that House, the proud submission
to the restraints of habitual couite.sv, the calm go-
vcrnment of passion, the unruffled 'patience, which
examined even the most excitiitjr topics wiiliout for-
getting it,>elf in an intemperate word—all these Ii;f. c
disajipearcd, and in their place we have beheld ban-
ter and ridicule, when tiie gravest mutters were \:n

der di.scussion—unseemly heat and violence in argu-
ment, and sometimes such a clamour, and loss of self,

respect, as is seldom witnessed in any more dignified
scene of controversy than that at the Old Uailey,

when inferior counsel, adapting their manner to the
taste of their clicnt-s, endcavom- to brawl themselves
into profitable reputation. If discussions of this dis

creditable nature continue in the upper House of
Parliament, its character as a superior deliberative
assembly will be lost—it will be considered to have
more than the faults of the House ofCommons, with-
out the accountability to constituents which is a check
on that assembly, or the temporary character, which,
with respect to tlie lower House, gives frequent cp-
portunity for amendment:— it will sink in nublic es-

teem, and the inevitable consequence of that will be,

if long continued, that its power and usefulness will

be at an end.
" It is cspeci.illy a mutter of regret, that the chief

mover in these scenes of novel indecorum in the
House of Lords is the very man who ought, by his

presiding care to prevent them from taking place.
The Lord Chancellor himself is the man who, carry-
ing his fiery habits of debate, and his love of victory

in discussion (without consideration of the dignity of
the means he uses) into the House of Lords, has
done so much, and threatens to do so much more, to

alter its cl'.aracter—to make it a theatre of popular
debate, with more than the usual license of such de-
bate, instead of .sustaining its character as a place of
grave deliberation. The noble and learned Lord
has done more than this,—he has set an example of

contempt for the Peers around him, and the general

tone and manner of these proceedings, witii the
coarse multitude (not of the .simple common people,
but the vain smattcrers in politics) will be most ready
to follow. The Lord Chancell-ir in his careless de-
termination to distinguish himself, according to the

peculiar manner in which his talents enable him to

do so most easily, seems utterly to disregard the in-

jury he may do to the character of the asseml)ly to

which he now belongs. The weapons which the

I.,ord Chancellor can use with such remarkable pow-
er and effect are unseemly in the House of Lords;
but what cares he for that.' He desires to astound
the House, and to fix the attention of the public by
the exliibition of his skill and power in sarcasm and
invective; and though few things could be more de-
rogatory to the House than such an exliibition, yet
he will rather make the House and the country un-

dergo that penally, than refrain from this method of
victory and display. NVe might point to other
members of the House, too, of diflerent politics,

whose rash notions and boisterous manner show but
little sense of that dignity and propriety which should

f
be ever before them; but from these little harm
would be likely to arise, if the authority upon the
woolsack were exercised according to the former
spirit of the House of Lords. As it is, however, any
Peer who errs upon the side of violence, is apt in-

deed to find an antagonist upon the woolsack, well
pleased to enter the lists witli him, and to encounter
roars of passion with roars of laugliter; but he will

not meet that dignified correction and grave rebuke
which would restore the House to its proper tone of
de' lite, and re assert the dignity of its proceedings.
"Let it not be supposed that we state these things

in any spirit of party hostility to Lord Brougham.
We entertain no cuch hostility. We know and
can well appreciate his great abilities—his astute-

ness, his readiness, his general knowledge, his wit,

an<l his energy in business and in eloquence; all

these we acknov ledge, but we are not therefore to

shut our eyes to the consequences of his method of
acting in the House of Lords—we arc not to be blind
to the fact, that in the exercise of his v.wn power, he
is sapping the fuundation of the power of the House
of Peers, and brii giiigdown in the estimation of the
people the character of that high and noble assembly.
There is a proper sphere for such abilities iis those for

which Lord Brougham is ig distinguished, and in

T^iHiTMiT^lTnr ;(^i;-; j,'i. 1 m,i!i(i,'ii, VIl
The male Minerva of'tliv Ovfoiirs si

"Yet while thy pulse biMts oiiick

While no kind slave remind- thee tl

G(< read the wholesome iniili! -go,
^yhere Blenheim's tow'rs in iKvindl'
Tliere .Murlb'roiigh's gIo;ies in revei

•I-l"'
'""''«"«'•' ttCI-oo bni, u'4» JwWjS

I he MtiniilK am. weedy l.."i— t ;• Ui

The forest putriarchs sh )i':i of liulf tl

Learn there h'<w heroes' eariiily lam
And spendthrift heirs are satires on i

[From the New York Papers, r

LATKR FltOM FAGLAND .\.V

By the packet sl)i(;s Utici and Sai

from M.wYit the 25th. the l.itier Iro

we aro furnished with papers of the 1

news is unimpoitaut.

ENGLAND.
The bill for removing the civil t

.lews, was lost on its .second reading
Lords, June 2CA. An anu'iuhiiciit

the Earl of Malmshury, " tliut the h

cond time th.it day six mon'lis," a

vote of 140 to 80—majority ;ig;ilnst

tile course of the debate, the Earl ol

nounced the proposed measure as "

Almighty!!"

On the same evening, In the Hum
the Irish Tithe Bill being under c

O'Connell moved that any sums r

Titlies, should, after piovidinif for

be applied to objects of general ut

Lost, yeas 99, nays "60.

Lo?»noi, June i-ilh.

—

Cllij—Mm
Since the morning, we have receive

i

th<; politic.d information from the Ci

I
Peninsula. Money has been more

;

and the apathy of speculation in tht

I

said to be mainly caimfrd by the wai

j
i'l the pending meiisiires of the presi

I

It will also be seen, tiv.it tlie foreic

ly partakes of the gloom of the Briti

for speculation is suspended.

MiKLANI).
For a coiTect undeistaiuliiiijj of tl

cle, says the Dublin Evening Mail,

membered tliat in Ireland ilie term
ed in reference exclusively to tiu-

land—neither Presljyleriam, H.ipti

! nor (Quakers, being included under t

I
" We are authori/.oil to .stute thut

! ing of the Protestants of Ireland wil

city of Dublin in the first week in

after next— ttended with circumsl

character as must ensure tlie attenc

men of the most remote provinces
:

Subjects will be discussed and resoh
sentiments be uttered, and speaker
selves calcul;^ted to inspire our friend

fill our implacable foes with conste

m.iy. Brighter and happier days an
us; and we hope in our next to be
requisition, and to go somewhat into

particulars at which we only at prea

we make this announcement for the

ing our friends timely notice, so that

their arrangements for being present,

FRANCE.

I

The principal intelligence of inten

result of the recent elections of r

Chamber of Deputies. The result w
terial triumph, 270 Deputies out of ,

returned in their favor. Ain')ng I

'candidates were several of tlie mo.it

bers of the opposition in tlie last Cha
pers contain the names of the newl

I

gates.

The Journal des Debats remarks,

of the throne and the institutions (

these elections, obtained a most sign

repelling all the attempts of tiu; spn-i

anarchy, the inhabitants of i!ie c:i[)it;

: a new title to the esteem and giMtitui

Twelve .Mit of fourteen deputies (in

1 of the Seine have be.n elected. T
minot, Lefebvre, Odier, (iunneron, I

ofthe Interior,) Francois Delessert, C
Uc Schonen, Charles Diipin, Dcmoni

!
court, all Miniiteriali
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